Sesame International Preschool
1-5-14 Hiroo, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0012
Tel: 03-5485-1197 (Office) 03-5485-1199 Fax: 03-5485-1219
http://www.sesame.tokyo Email: open@sesame.tokyo

Tuition Schedule 2020-2021 SY2021
Tuition Schedule & other related fee (All fees are included 10% tax)
¥165,000
¥44,000

* Registration Fee (Non-Refundable: one time only)
* Building Maintenance Fee (Annual)
* Tuition includes tax and insurance.

1st Term
Sep-Dec

Class

2nd Term
Jan-Mar

Joey, Kitty: 1-2 years old Class & Koala: 2-3 years old Class
Half day:

2 days

8:45 - 12:30

(Monthly: 71,500 yen)
Whole day:

8:45 - 15:00

(Monthly: 104,500 yen)
Half day:

3 days

8:45 - 12:30

(Monthly: 82,500 yen)
Whole day:

8:45 - 15:00

(Monthly: 132,000 yen)
Half day:

4 days

8:45 - 12:30

(Monthly: 88,000 yen)
Whole day:

8:45 - 15:00

(Monthly: 143,000 yen)
Half day:

5 days

8:45 - 12:30

(Monthly: 93,500 yen)
Whole day:

8:45 - 15:00

(Monthly: 154,000 yen)

3rd Term
Apr-Jun

Annual

(Includes Toilet Training Fee)

¥286,000

¥214,500

¥214,500

¥715,000

¥418,000

¥313,500

¥313,500

¥1,045,000

¥330,000

¥247,500

¥247,500

¥825,000

¥528,000

¥396,000

¥396,000

¥1,320,000

¥352,000

¥264,000

¥264,000

¥880,000

¥572,000

¥429,000

¥429,000

¥1,430,000

¥374,000

¥280,500

¥280,500

¥935,000

¥616,000

¥462,000

¥462,000

¥1,540,000

Dormouse: 3-4 years old Class & Armadillo: 4-6 years old Class

2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

Whole day only: 8:45 - 15:00
(Monthly: 99,000 yen)
Whole day only: 8:45 - 15:00
(Monthly: 121,000 yen)
Whole day only: 8:45 - 15:00
(Monthly: 132,000 yen)
Whole day only: 8:45 - 15:00
(Monthly: 143,000 yen)

¥396,000

¥297,000

¥297,000

¥990,000

¥484,000

¥363,000

¥363,000

¥1,210,000

¥528,000

¥396,000

¥396,000

¥1,320,000

¥572,000

¥429,000

¥429,000

¥1,430,000

(8% tax is included in all tuition and related fee) *Tax exemption is available diplomat

Extra Fees:
* Early Arrival (8:00 - 8:30)
* Early Arrival (8:30 - 8:45) - Daycare Card Available
* Late Dismissal (15:00 - 18:00) - Daycare Card Available
* Late Dismissal (18:00 - 19:00)
* School Lunch (order & cancellation 2 days before)
* Textbook fee will be charged separately. (depends on your child's class)

¥830
¥660
¥660
¥830
¥660

(per 30 min)
(per 30 min)
(per day)

Extra Fees:
* Extra Day (8:45 - 15:00)
* Extra hours during regular school hours for half day schedule (between 12:30 - 15:00)

¥11,000
¥2,200

(per day)
(per hour)

Sesame International Preschool
1-5-14 Hiroo, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0012
Tel: 03-5485-1197 (Office) 03-5485-1199 Fax: 03-5485-1219
http://www.sesame.tokyo Email: open@sesame.tokyo

Term Schedule:
* 1st term (Autumn): September 3, 2020 - December 12, 2020
* 2nd Term (Winter): January 7, 2021 - March 12, 2021
* 3rd Term (Spring): March 30, 2021 - June 11, 2021

School Hours:
* Half Day:
* Whole Day:

8:45a.m. - 12:30p.m. (Lunch time included) - Only for Joey, Kitty & Koala class
8:45a.m. - 15:00p.m.

Payment of Fees:
* Tuition may be paid by each term in principle.
(1st Term: Sep - Dec, 2nd Term: Jan - Mar, 3rd Term: Apr - June)
(Please understand that bank transfer fee will be charged on your bank account.)

* Tuition must be paid by bank transfer in Japanese yen

Note: Tuition and other fees are NOT REFUNDABLE.
NO discount is given to any other related fees.

Tuition Due Date
1st Term
2nd Term
3rd Term

(Sep - Dec)
(Jan - Mar)
(Apr - Jun)

June 3rd, 2020
November 9th, 2020
February 15th, 2021

Discount to Siblings:
* A 10% discount for families who enroll 2 or more children at the school.
This discount only applies for the 2nd child's tuition fee. It does not apply to any other related fees.

Absence:
* Long Term absence (over 29 days)
Children who are absent for 29 days or more with any reasons,
will be charged 55,000 yen for the absent month's tuition fee.
* Short Term absence (within 28 days)
Children who are absent for less than 28 days with any reasons,
will be invoiced the whole month fee.
Note: The tuition fee will not be calculated by the day.
* If the child is going to take any absence, please inform the school office at least 2 months ahead.
Otherwise, it's not be provided assurance for your child's spot.
Note: Tuition and other fees are NOT REFUNDABLE.

Short Term Enrollment:
Children who enroll for short period (within 6 months), the fees will be applied as the following.
* Registration Fee
¥55,000 (within 6 months)

Note: Tuition and other fees are NOT REFUNDABLE.

